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The intoraction of water stress and time from sowing to floral inkiation was investi- 
gated in tho fiold with pearl rrlillet hybrid UIT 104. Extended daylength was used to 
dolay parliclo initiation (PI)  arld flowering (FL) of crops exposed to single periods of 
mid-season drought. Grbowtil, yield and yield comporler~ts were relat,ed to the number 
of days for PI and FL in both irrigated and water-stressed treatments. Delay in PI 
resulted in moro leaves and tillers per plant,, arld greater leaf area, height and total 
dry matter'. Grain yield, however, was not affected resulting in lower 'harvest index'. 
There was, howovcr, an increase i r ~  t,he grain yield of main shoots which was offset by 
a proportional dpcroase in the grain yield of tillers. 
Water stress offocts woro dependent or1 t t ~ e  physiological stage of the crop a t  which 
stress occurrod, as a ro~ul t  of t,lle photoperiod treatments. Water stress prior t>o panicle 
ir~itiatioll did not affoct tho grain yield of the main shoot but increased tiller grain 
y~eld,  resultir~g i r ~  a higher total (crop) grain yield. Water stress during panicle develop- 
rrlent reduced tho grain yiold or1 tho main slloot but t,his loss was compensatod by the 
grai11 from tile increased nu~nbor of tiller parlicles which reached flowering. Water stress 
during flowerir~g and grair~ filling reduced grain yiolds of both main shoot and tillers, 
making this the most sor~sitivo stago. Phot~operiodic control of floral initiation can 
provide an escape ~r~echar~isrn to avoid t,ho coincidence of mid-season water stress wit'h 
son~it~ivo periods of growth. 
INTKODUCTIOS 
Pearl ~nillot [Penn,iaetu~n americnr~um (L.) Leoko] 
is one of tho rriost important cereal crops in the 
sorni-arid regions of Asia and Africa. Iritsr- and 
ir~tra-seasonal variatior~ i ~ i  tho duratiori and amnurit 
of rainfall i r ~  these regions is the major e:lvirorl- 
mental factor limiting its productivity. The rleed 
for crop variot,ies better adapted to those regions 
has been rctpoatedly elaborated and argued 
(Wittwer, 1979). 
I n  rainfed semi-arid agriculture drought stress 
can occur a t  any time during crop growth. Reduc- 
tion in grain yield duo to water stress is greatost 
wher~ stress coincides with the most serlsitive 
stagos of crop growth (Hanson & Nelson, 1981). If 
patterns of drought st'ress exist it is possible to 
avoid severo effects of stross by developing varioties 
whose sensitive growth stages coincide with favour- 
able moisturo periods. Lahiri & Kumar (1966) and 
Mahalakshmi & Bidir~ger ( 1985) reported that 
water stress during paniclo development in pearl 
millet had little adveme affoct on crop grain yield, 
as tiller grain yield was able to compensate for 
losses in mail1 shoot grain yield. Seethararna et al.  
(1982) fourid that flowering arid et~rly grain filling 
were the stages most sensitive to water stress. 
I n  west Africa where the rainfall distribution 
varies with latitude photoperiod response appears 
to be a key adaptive factor of sorghum land races, 
allowing thern to adjust their time of flowering to 
the most advantageous period for maximizing 
grain yield (Curtis, 1 9 6 8 ~ ) .  Turner (1981), dis- 
cussing the role of photoperiod sensitivity in drouglit 
adaptation, pointed out that this adaptive mechan- 
ism had roceived very little attentiori in crop 
improvement, although photoperiod insensitivity 
had proved successful ill shorte,ling the crop season. 
The present investigation was designed to test the 
co:lcept that a photoperiod-mediated delay in floral 
initiation would provide an effective escape 
~nechanisrn from a period of early-mid-seeeon 
drought stress. Normal and extended daylength 
treatments were used on 8 single cultivarto simulate 
early and late flowering cultivars. A single period 
of water stress was imposed on both  treatment^, 
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l'ablo 1. Effect of photoperiod and u:ater stre~e on n~orpl~ological traits, 
grain yield and yield components in 1980 
Normal claylength Long daylongth 
r^-' A ----7 h-l-7 
Varinbl(>s Irrigated Stros4 Irrigated Stress H.E. (1) 
Dnys to floxoring 
Hoight (crn) 
No. of ~anioles/plnnt 
Grain dry weight (g/me) 
1000-grain woight (g )  
No. of grainu/me ( x 104) 
Total dry weight (g/ma) 
Harvost index ('i;) 
S.E. (1) for cornparing ~rrigution with stross at the sairle dayl(;.ngth. 
10 , fully ~xpijllded loaf wus d e t e r n ~ ~ r ~ e d  using a 
prcsr?urth ~ J ~ n r r ~ b e r .  
Z~ Tllc cxpr~.lrrler~tnl dcs~gtr in both the yoars was a 
Days after emergence 
Fig. 2. Total number of tillers por plant in photoperloci 
arid water stross treatnlents 111 1980. A, 31) irrigated; 
0, LD irrigated; A, NI) stress; e, LU stress. 
Tlre m~r~lrnurrl ~r i tons~ty  of 11ght recalved at  g r o u ~ ~ t l  
lev01 ln tlle IAL) troat ~riorlt w as 15 lux Tho two 
photopor~od t r ea t~ner~ t s  were 111 ndjacont blocks 
and sufficiolrt border was left t o  ttvold ~riterfctror~ce 
by diffused light. 
The two l r r~gut lo~l  troatmonts vere  an  irriguted 
corltrol (~rrlgatod ttlroughout to field capacity by 
f lood~r~g furrons betuesn ridgas a t  approxlrnatcly 
10-day ~ntnrvals)  and a water-stress treatment whero 
lrr lgat~on was withheltl from 20 to  63 days after 
emergonce (DAE) 111 1980 and 20 t o  45 DAE In 1981 
rospectivoly ( F I ~ .  1). Thereaftor the water-stross 
treatment was regularly lrr~gatod to field capacity 
untll maturity. As flowerir~g and m a t u r ~ t y  more 
delayed In the LD troetment, irrigation was 
contiilued for a longor pe r~od  than 111 the  ND 
t roa t~ne i~ t .  Prior to  torrnlr~ation of the water-stress 
treatment, loaf water potentla1 of tho youngest 
rllod~fied spl~t-plot dcslg11, w 1t11 tlre t u o  photo- 
perloti trratmonts nh tlre rll t t lr l  plots. Thoso wero 
ttrrttrlged 8s s t r ~ p s  &cross the tlirer rcplicat~or~s to
t ~ v o ~ d  ~r~terferencc. by d~ffunt+tl light 'l'hc subplots 
coiih~~te(i  of the t v o  ~ r r ~ g a t l o r ~  treatrnolrts In 1980 
I L I I ~  the t h o  ~ r r ~ g a t i o n  t r~ l t t~ r l e r~ t s  by the two plarrt 
derls~t~cw (6 and 12 plurlts/in2) as factorlul trent- 
menth 111 1 D X 1 .  T11e trentrr~c>r~ts wore ropl~cated 
three t1111eb 'l'hih deulgrl does not prov~dt. vnllti 
ostlrnetes of cbrror for rntLlrl plot effects or for subplot 
by mttlrl plot ~ntoructlorls a t  tlle same levels of 
subplot, 10. daylongtli treatment affects and 
~ r r i g a t ~ o r ~  x d a ~ l e n g t h  cffoct~ at  tllo saine level of 
~ r r ~ g a t i o l ~  treatrnsrlt (Cocllra~~ & Cox, 1957). 
lionover, the effects of ~ r~ te res t ,  lrrigatlor~ treat- 
rnont wit11111 dajlerigth troatmerlt, can be stat~stlc-  
ally compared. 
M~llot h y b r ~ d  U,1 104 was sou r i  ln plots corlslstlng 
of four rows ettcll of 1 m lorig. Seeds wore rnarhlna- 
HOWII 011 r~dges  75 cin apar t ;  rows uoro sow11 more 
thlckly than r~eeded for tire required plant density 
and pltlr~tu were thinnod s t  10 DAE to  the requirod 
plant dclnsity. 
Nitrogerr (N)  and phospllate (P&) each a t  the 
rato of 40 kg/ha \\ere barlded into the rldgos prior 
to  plantnlg. Addltioiiltl rr~trogon a t  t11e rato of 
40 kg/lla was s ~ d o  drossed when the crop was 
15 LIAE. I n  the  LD treatrner~t another 40 kg N/ha 
u as slde dressed a t  35 DAE because the extended 
growth perlod resulting from tho LD treatment 
~ricreasod the requironlerit for N. Tho plots were 
kept froo from woods arld there u e s  rlo lilcidence 
of d~sease or pests. 
Pan~clo  irr~tlation (PI), flourering and rnaturity 
\+ere detorm~r~ed as deecr~bed by Malt1 & Bidinper 
(1981). The water-stress periods are expressed in 
relatlon to three growth stages (Fig. 1) :  (1) emer- 
gence to prtrlicle i n i t ~ a t ~ o n  (GS1) ; (2) panicle 
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Fig. 3.  Leaf area of individual lcavo~ ill tho two photoperiod 
and water stress troatrnclnts at a~lthesis. 
~n i t l a t~on  to flower~np (GS2); and ( 3 )  flowering to 
maturity (GS3). The above-ground plant matorial 
from 3 In of the cerltral two rows (4.5 m2) was 
harvested a t  crop rnaturlty allti rnalri shoot 
parllcles arid tiller panicles were separated for 
determlrilr~g yleld and yleld componer~ts. The 
relnalnlng leaf and stem matcr~al was over1 drmd 
a t  70 O C  and dry weight determlnod. 
In  1980, total rlurnber of tillers por plant was 
recordod or1 16 co~rsrcut~ve p l a ~ ~ t u  In ono row from 
each plot a t  20, 27, 34 artd 41 1>.4E. At tho t ~ m e  of 
floworlng tho total leave8 were cour~tetf a r ~ d  leaf 
area above tho t e~ l th  leaf frorri the base wns 
measured by a leaf aroa moter (LT -3 100 aroa motor 
LICOR, Lincoln, Kobraskn). 
Experiment 1 (1 980) 
Qrowtl~ ulzd development 
Tr i  irr~gatod plants, the LD treatmerlt delayed 
both prtn~clo i n ~ t l a t ~ o r ~  nr~d flowering, wh~ch 
occurred a t  35 and 61 DAF, rcspectivoly, cornparod 
wlth 16 arid 41 I)AE for the ND treatment 
(Tablo 1). As a result of the oxtorltled vegatat~vo 
per~od l r l  the LD treatment, thc3 rlu~nbor of tillers 
per plant was greater than ni the ND treatment 
(FIK 2). Slmllarly plarit ho~ght (Table I) ,  the total 
number of lottves arrd the aroa of most ind~v~dua l  
leaves woro also greater In the LD plants (Fig. 3).  
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Tablo 2. Grain yield and number of grains per unit area m i n  shoot and tillers 
in the photoperiod and water -9tress treatments i n  1980 
Grain dry weight 
(g/rn2) 
Treatmont RIain shoot Tiller 
NL) irrigated 124 47 
NT) tctress 7 5 3 
LU irrigated 14G 18 
LL) xtross 132 53 
S.E. ( 1 )  20.1 8.6 
No. of grains/rng 
( x lo4)  
( - - -h__-  7 






S.E. (1) for comparing irrigation with stress at  the same dnylength. 
\$'ator stress roducotf p l r ~ r ~ t  holglrt and 1lurn1)er of 
trllcrs i r l  but11 XD rtrld LD plants. \Z atcr stross 
roduceti the  rridrvidurtl lottf slzo but it drcl rrot affect 
rr~lnrber of lea\ os ITI trrthor plrotoperlott trcrttrlrn~~t 
(Tublr 1 ; Frgs 2 ttlrd 3 ) .  Wt~te r  strchss Iiad rio offect 
on tlrrle to f l o ~ a r n ~ g  In tlrr KI) t rratrno~it  but 
delaqrd it by 'i days II I  tho LI) t rcut r r~t~r~t .  
Yie ld  nrtd yielr? ('o?nponc>nts 
111 tlle ~rrlgatcd IJn trotttrnellt dcllay 111 1'1 eritl 
floa orirlg rcsulted in fox\ r r  t l l lc r~  proclucrrrg a pamcle 
(Table 1) t h a r ~  III the ~rr~gctted Kl) trtvttrr~cnt. 
ciosplte a grcotrlr total rrurrrbrr of tlllrrs k)(%11ig pro- 
duced ( Y I ~ .  2). '1'11ls cffrc't \\as offbot, fro\rrvrr, b j  
larger lrrads. rt~sultlng 111 t t r r  111cren~ed totctl ~rurnLcr 
of grttrrrx pcr i ~ r i ~ t  area 111 tlrt~ LU trt~tttrrrcr~t 
('Sable 1). llon,e\rtrr, irid~vrdual yrttlr~ slzc \\as rc- 
ducod I I I  t 1 1 ~  LT) ~ r r ~ g a t e d  trontlnrr~t, resultrrrg 111 
xrrrlllar grttlrr ylolds 111 tho t u n  ~ I I O ~ O ~ C P I O ~  treat- 
rr~entb (l'ctblc 1). '1't1t, rnajor c~ffkct o f t  lro L l )  trrat - 
rrrt~rit m i l ~ e  abscrlct+ of  tress \\US tho rxterrded 
vogctatrvc grox\ tll perloci xvhrc~lt rr~crc~ascd tott~l  d~ty 
rrlettctr ant1 rcdctcnd the ratlo of ucrgl~t  of grallt to 
\\ergIrt of total above-prnu~ld dry Inattor (11arvrst 
rr~drx).  
'I'lic  effect^ of water stress 111 t11c t n  o pl~otoporrod 
t r ~ a t r n o ~ r t r  wtmr d r p o n d ~ ~ ~ ~ t  11p0.l tile ~ ~ h y ~ ~ o l o g ~ c t ~ l  
stage of tlro crop at  w l~rc l~  t O C C L I ~ I ' H C ~  (Frg. 1 ) .  
Water stress cit3creasod tlir nurnbtlr of pauic~le~ per 
plant III  the ND troatmorit (ullero stress occurrcti 
durrrig G S 2  I L - L ~  part of (2%) but drd trot 11a\o a 
s~gnrficar~t offeet i r i  the  1.1) t reut~rlu~rt  (whore strtms 
ocrurrcd durlr~g (:81 a r ~ d  a part of (+S2). Tho 
combiriod advorse effects of waters stross 011 rlurrrber 
of gralrls arld 1000-gralil we~glit resulteci 111 a srvero 
r educ t~o l~  111 grain yleld 111 the  ND ircatniertt 
(Table 1). Wator stress drd not affoct oithor yictlcl 
componont signrficaxltly lrl  the T,I) troatrnont. As a 
result gralrl yield was not reduced 111 tlle LI) stress 
treatment lrr  c o n t ~ ~ a s t  to tho offoct of stross 111 tho 
NI) truatrnerit (Tablo 1). M'ator stross also reduced 
total dry rnatter rnoro tho ND than In the LL) 
x\ thrtA p n r n a r ~ l ~  drtcrmrrit~d by the rffclcts or1 gram 
y~vld  ('Pablc> 1 ) .  
\l.'hon grcurl yrelds ucre snpctrnted into rnam ant1 
t1llt.r J rold fractrons the ~r i turact~or~ f the two stress 
u11(1 daylr~rrgth trot~tnrctrits IM'LLS apparent ('l'able 2).  
'1'hr water-~trcss treatrriorlt In XU rc.duced both 
rrurlibcr of grarrlr ttnd grain yield otl tho rr~ain shoot 
urrcl virtur~lly elimrr~att~d grerrr y~old  of tho tlllcrs. 
1 1 1  tlio LD treatment whom floworlr~g was dolayed 
b y  both LD and water stresfi (Ttthle I ) ,  both 
riilrribor of grelrrb arid gram yrrld of t l ~ e  mmrr stloot 
merth rlrlt~ffrrted by stress. Ciraln yreld and number 
of ~ ~ ~ I I I S  of tho tillers wrre s~gr~rficsritly ncroased 
by tlic strpss 111 the LL) tro~ttrnclrt, k)ecauso of an  
irlcrraso 111 tilt. rrumber of tillcar panlclos per plarlt 
(Tahlr 2). 
TIIH offoctx of t h e  LI) trecttrnont on dovclopmcrlt 
nore slmllrtr t o  tllone 111 1980; PI alld flower~ng 
uorr d e l t ~ ~  t ~ t i  by 20 days arid 15 days respectively, 
cnrtl thcrt, uab kt11 Irlcretwe in plar~t height and 
n u ~ r ~ l o r  of ltsc~vcs ('l'able 3).  There were fnwer 
pctr~rclrfi par plctnt a t  hlgll plant detls~ty (1  2 
p l r t r ~ t s / ~ n ~ )  than at low (6 p l t ~ r l t s / ~ ~ l ~ ) ,  but  tliere 
\t 13s rlo effect of plar~t derrslty 011 rrumber of lcxwes, 
(lays to flo~~orirly, plant I~olgllt, total dry weight, 
I I I L I ~ L  t r~ t  i~ ldex,  grurll dry uo~gl.lt, 1000-pair1 werght 
or rrlcrnb(3r of grulns ('l'ctbles 3 arld 4).  
\Vntcr fit r t ~  had no effect on riumber of days to 
flowerlr~p I I I  the Ll)  t r ra tmer~t  but drd delay 
flourr~rlg I I I  tho XI) trerttlnor~t (Table 3) .  Plant 
I ~ o ~ g h t  wits reducod by water stress, bu t  to a lesser 
dogree t h a r ~  111 Expt  1.  
The prolo~lged vc.goteti\.~ plrase in the LD plants 
again resulted in a reduced nurnbor of pan~csles por 
plant ln tho irrigated trcatrnar~t. This waa ap- 
parerrtly accomparned by an  Increased numbor of 
gralrls per }load, as tho total nunlbor of grains per 
treatrnokt, but  the eff~tcts of stress 011 harvest irrdox unit aroa in tho t\vo photoperiod treatrner~ts was 
Tablo 3. Effect of photoperiod, water stress a.nd plant density OTL morphological traits, 
1000-grain weight, total dry weight and harvest index in 1981 
Normal daylongth Long daylength 
No. of r-A-------, ,-I-, 
plants/ms Irrigated Stress Irrigated Stross S.E. (1) S.E. (2) 
No. of leaves/main stem 
6 16 15 20 19 - - 
12 16 15 19 19 -- - 
Height (cm) 
6 145 136 190 166 - -- 
12 155 131 182 162 7.7 10.9 
No. of peniclos/plant 
6 4.70 5.04 2.86 3.71 - - 
12 3.41 3.56 1.59 2.56 0.220 0.31 1 
No. of days t o  flowering 
6 42 46 56 02 - - 
12 42 46 61 59 1 .B 2.2 
1000-grain weight 
6 6.1 6.3 6.8 7.4 - - 
12 6.9 6.9 6.1 6.8 0.34 0.48 
Total dry woight (g/m2) 
6 56 1 498 723 857 - - 
12 588 509 707 849 49.6 70.2 
Harvest indox ( O,/,) 
6 3 7 4 3 29 36 
12 3 8 4 1 2 9 34 1 .8 3.6 
S.E. ( 1 )  for comparing irrigation with ~ t r o s s  a t  the same daylongth. 
S.E. (2) for compari~lg plant density and irrigation a t  the sarne daylength. 
Table 4.  Grain yield and numher of grairm per unit  area ot the rr~ain slaoot, tillers, and 
total in the photoperiod, water streas and plant density treatment8 in 1981 
hlairi shoot Tiller Total 
No. of - 3  7-- 
plants/mP Treatment ND LD ND LD ND LD 
Grain woight (g/mP) 
6 Irrigated i 0 104 137 109 207 213 
12 Irrigatetl 105 165 121 3 9 226 204 
B Stress 5 7 116 150 180 207 302 
12 Stress 81 150 125 139 206 289 
S.E. (1) 7 .!# 13.7 19.4 
B.E.  (2) 11.2 19.4 27.4 
Nulr~ber of grain/rn2 ( x lo4 )  
G Irrigated 1 1.5 2.3 1.6 3.4 3.1 
12 Irrigated 1.8 2.7 2.1 0.7 3.9 3.4 
6 Stress 0.9 1.6 2.4 2.6 3.3 4.2 
12 Stress 1.4 2.2 9.1 2.0 3.6 4.2 
S.E, ( I )  0.1 4 0.24 0.35 
S.E. (2) 0.19 0.34 0.49 
S.E. ( 1 )  for comparing irrigation with stress a t  tho same daylongth. 
S.E. (2) for comparing plant density and irrigation a t  the same daylerlgth. 
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not different (Tablo 4) .  I r id~v~dual  grain sue urns 
urlaffoctod by the LD treatmerit. Grain ylolds were 
tliorofore similur in tho two daylerigth trcatmurlts 
in tho absonco of stress ('I'ablc 3). 
The ?ffocts of uater ~ t ross  OIL yieI(I colt~ponf~rrts 
in tlie LL) treatment ucro slrnllar to tllosc 111 Bxpt 1 ,  
i.0 rnoro panicles per plar~t a r ~ d  inoro grairls por 
ur~lt  aroa. As a C O I L S O ( ~ I I ~ ~ I I C ~  gram yicld 111 the 
wetter-strossod LT) trrntrrlorlt was hlg~~lficttlltly 
lugher than 111 t Ire irrigated JrD troutmrr~t ('I?nblcs 3 
f~lrtl 4). 111 tho ?;D treatrncrlt, u ntcr stress t l~d not 
affect ~ ~ u r r ~ b c r  of pa~i~cles,  r iumb~~r of gra~rrh par 
lrr~it areti or gralrr (111 contrast to Expt 1 ) ;  tts a 
cor~scsqllcmco gralii yield ~ t t x  r~ot nffnrted by tlle 
utress ('l'ablts 3 and 4) .  'I'lir d~ffcrorlco Lt+t~t.ttl~ ho
2 yth~rb' results i r  ns due to tlic diffororicc*~ Irl  time 
of occhurrenco of the strrss in rclatiori to  crop 
dcve1o~)montal tlri~es. Jrr 1981, t l ~ o  stress 111 tllrr 
Nl) treatrnont occrlrred during ( iS2  (but riot 111 
GS3 ae I r i  1980) ar~d  tllo  tress ln tho LI) treetmor~t 
occurrod orily 111 t l ~ c  irrltrtil stt~gcs of CiS3 (corrl- 
pared w 1t11 iriost of (iS2 111 1'380) (FIG 1 ) .  
IZelat~vc colitr~butio~is of tllr rllai1l s11oot arid 
t l l l ~ r ~  t o  I L U I T ~ ~ C ) ~  of gra111s arid gralrr yield mere 
affected by a11 tliroo troatrner~th, rlamoly photo- 
prrlod, water stress atid plant dc.ris~ty ('l'ablo 4). 
At lirgllor p l a ~ ~ t  d o ~ l s ~ t y  11r irlcroaso 111 the rrlairl 
slioot gralrl y~eld co i i t r~ t )~~t~or i  to tho total grelrl 
J iold uas  at tlro cbxporlsr of tlie gruin y1t9ld of t11e 
tlllors. Uf~lny ~n floral lriitlatlori l r l  tllo a b s n r ~ c ~  of 
titresb also ~rlcroasnd the co11tr1bllt1ori of tho lrlnill 
shoot patllcle (Table 4). Watcr strcss clecroasatl t11e 
gruiti yield cor~tribut~o~r by tlie maul shoot ollly in 
the ND troatrnei~t. The grt~111 ylold of tho tlllsrs was 
r~o t  nffectocl 111 tlie XL) trotrtmorlt but was ~ricrc~esecl 
by water strclss 111 LL) trcutmor~t u t11c.h resilltod 111 
tho ovrritll yiold ~ricrcase in this treatrnrr~t (Table 4) .  
DISCUSSION 
P I  arid suhsoquontly flouerl~lg were dt,la> ell 111 
tho LII treatmor~t, arl effect t l ~ a t  11as beer1 reported 
provlously (Bllquez, 1963; Rarrres & Burton, 1966; 
Bogp & Burton, 1971). Tlie rlurnber of leaves, leaf 
aroa, llr+igllt and total dry weight were m: -kedly 
increased owlng to the extension of tho vegcr rt~vo 
poriod. Leaf area profiles showed t,ho most roll ark- 
ublo responso to LZ) (Fig. 3) .  The last six leaves on 
tlio LD plants w o ~ e  considorably larger than tlio 
corresponding orles 111 the ND plarits, iricreasing tho 
total leaf area or1 tho main stom by size of indi- 
vidual leaves and. a8 woll as by tlio number of 
leaves produced. S~mllar rosporises to plioto- 
porlods which delay floworir~g have been roportod 
in pearl rrilllet (Orrg & Everard, 1979; Bogg & 
Burton, 1'371), wheat (Thorne, Ford & Watsotl, 
1968; Chir~oy & Nurida, 1951), barley (Kirby & 
Elsenberg, 1966) wld sorghum (('addel & Weible, 
1972; Kasxarn & A~rldrees, 1975). 
Iri sp~to  of produclrig rnoro tillers per plant, tile 
nnrti~)er of palllclos per p l ~ n t  was radiiced in the 
LU treatnior~t. Ong & E\erartl (1!479) also observed 
that In short days, tlic total r i~~rnbrr of tlllers 111 
pear1 m~llct  was decroasod h t  tlio riurrlbor of ears 
per plar~t increased. In otllttr coroals there 1s 
gc'nrrally a r~(111ct1ori 111 the pt*rc3t*~itttgo of tillers 
pl,oduclng cars 111 plrotoprr~ods whlch delay 
flowering, but this oEoct is corr~perisated by arl 
Illcrease i n  total t~llcr productlorl, gonorally 
r<.n~~ltlrig 111 a h~gher tthrolutr 11rir11k)rr of cars per 
I I ~ ~ L I I ~  (P  g .  Tkior~~e et (11. 1968). A nt~t ~'eductiori 111 
~ r ~ t r r ~ l ~ r r  of product~\e tillers l r i  riorl-irid~~ct~vo 
~) l i~ toper i~ t l s  secbms to be un~yuo to poarl rn~llet. 
, ,  1 ho rn~rnl~cr of gra111s ar~tl grnln y~cald per u n ~ t  
urocb wHre riot uffoctod by Lr11rr t h e  ~ r r ~ p a t e d  plar~ts, 
etlthot~gl~ there uas  an lrrcrease 111 nulribcrl. of gra111s 
o , ~  tlir r r l e l r l  slioot arid a tiecraaso lri tho tillvrs. 
S111ccl ~ I ~ I I I  yiolcl ~vas  rlot affectod arid total dry 
mtbttcr uas  ~rrcr~asod 111 I J ) ,  l~arvest index was 
reduced. Sliti~lur changos 111 lor~gsr photoperiods 
littvc bcor~ rt+portcd in pnarl ~iilllrt (On:: & Evorard, 
1979; l~lterirettional C'rops HesearcI~ Trist~t~ito f r 
tlir Sorn~ Arid Trop~cs, 1982) ar~d  sorg1ium (Kassam 
& Arrdr'e~s, 1975). I t  1s rlear tlrat duylongth, 
operat~rig elthor through growth hormonos or 
ttirorlgt~ changes In d~lratiorl H I I ~  rato of devolop- 
rr~or~t of phrr lological stages, affects pat terris of 
co~ripot~t~ori botwoon shoots a~itl  k)otu,oon vogota- 
tivta ar~tl rc~productlvc parts 111 a 1)latrt. 
Irlterplant coiupotltlon also afffxtb the numbor of 
pnrr~cles per plant in t~ller~rig crops like barley 
(Ei~rhy, 1967; R ~ r b y  & Farm, 1972). wheat 
(1)aru irikol, 19 78) and pearl rrllllet (Egharcvbu, 
1977). 111 both pliotoporiod treatrr~el~ts reduc~rig 
lr~terplal~t compet~tlori incroasod the number of 
pa r l~c l~s  per plant. Tlio effects of raduced competl- 
tioil l ) t ~ t ~ ~ e e ~ i  plttnts mid dolay 111 1'1 011 I I U T T I ~ ~ P  of 
par~~cles, tliough opposite, uero oxactly addlt~ve. 
At h1g11 plar~t derlslty, ro~npot l t~or~ betueeri plar~ts 
resulted 111  lout^ gralri ylold por plant, but t l i ~ s  mas 
corr~perisatnd for by tho increased rlurnbor of 
pltlrits. The contr~butlorr of tho lnalli shoot to total 
gretiri yield, relutivo to thrtt of tho t~llors, was h~gher 
a t  111gll plttrit deriult) tha.11 at low plant delis~ty ln 
both photopenods, but tho effoct was more pro- 
rlounced in 1,D. Theso two offocts, ~ n t e r -  and ~ n t r a -  
plant compet~tlorl on tlio rolative contr~butlolis of 
rnairi slioot and tillors to yiold were more than 
addit~ve, 1.6. increases In mum shoot y~elds of 35 
and 34 g/m2 respoctivoly in the high populatiori 
and LD treatment indlvldually, compared with an 
increme of 95 g/m2 who11 tho two treatments here 
combined (Tablo 4 ) .  
Effect of water stress 
Ylalits i r i  both h'l) arid IdD t reatmont s experloneex1 
the samo durat~ori  alld ~ntenfirty of \iatt+r s t r ~ s s  
(measured leaf water poteiltials u r r c  - 1.54 and 
- 1.48 MPa a t  51 DAE 111 NU and LI) plunts, 
respect~vely, in 1980 a ~ i d  - 1.46 arid - 1-58 hlPa at 
42 IIAE 111 XL) rzrid LD plor~ts, rcspoctivt+ly, irk 
1981) altlthough they were a t  pl~ysiologlcally 
dlffore~lt growth stagi.s. 111 1980 thc. NL) trcttt~ilerit 
exper~oriced \%ittcr stress durlrlg GR2 arld tho ~.cirly 
part of gralr~ fillrr~g and the LL) plalits durlr~g tllp 
later (iS1 and rnost of t h r  GS3 stagchs (Flg. 1). 
respectrrlely. Tlie roduct~orl In gralri j leld III  \vatc.r- 
strossed h'n plarrts was drie to  the co~ncide~lce of 
severe uater  stress u ~ t h  floucrlrlg arld oarly grrt111 
filhr~g. 'l'his u a s  roflrctod 111 the rodrlccd rlurnbcr of 
parilclos por plant arid r~umbtar of grallls pcr I I I I I ~  
area (a smaller arid riot s~grlificnr~t ~ I ~ ~ I I C ~ I O I I  111 
gra i l~  SIZO) 111 the stressnd plmts.  I'rw lous studres 
on tile effects of time of stress 011 pearl lnlllet also 
~derrtlfiod flower~ng catid early gram fill~llg I ~ S  tilt' 
rnost sensrtive stages (Sertharamt~ et al. 1982). 'I'tl~s 
is In general the  caso 111 cereals (Harlso~l ti Solsorl, 
1981). if7ater stress had rio effuct or1 grarll y11>1(i of 
LD plants In 1980 afi f lonrr~ng \\us delayed uritll 
well (15 days) lifter tho tt.rrnirlnt~oll of the strcass 
treatmelit. T h ~ s  delay In fiowerlng \+as o rrsnlt of 
both delay 111 P1 duo to the IJL) t r r t~ t i~~er l t  ~ n d  
(to a lessor degree) delay 111 fio\r crirlg due to \\ ntcr 
stress, an  effect 15 1ncl1 11us bee11 rpportod pr-cvlol~aly 
(Mahulctkshin~ 6r, Rid~r~gcr ,  1!)85). 
Tlleso rcspotlscs cleurlj illustrate the ~ ~ I I I C I P ~ ( '  
that tllc. effects of wutrr stri~ss dcprrld upvli t11v 
stttgc of developrricr~t of ttic crop w Ire11 #tress occurs 
T h ~ s  ~rltcractiorl of grouth stugc and stress tr*c3t~t- 
ment was part~cularl j  appnrcr~t M tlcri grnlll > lelds 
were separutrd into rnalll rt~rd tlllcr fmctlolls. (jralrl 
yield a ~ l d  t~unnbr~  of grallis uerv rc~duccd or1 botlr 
mum alrd t~l lcr  pa~ilcles irr t l ~ e  XD trcatrrlrnt as 
both devolopt~i allti f l o ~  (,rod d11r111g t t ~ t  s  r~asb. I I I 
the I,rl treutrr~ent wllerr. f louer~r~g was clcklsyed 
gram yield urld 1~u111k)er of gruirls of the  rrl i t l t i  hlloot 
were not aff'ectod as thcr ltrttcr prtrt of thrr (:S2 
penod nits co~npletrd aftor the terrr~lt~atlor~ of the 
stross. Graor y1c1t-l of the tillrrs. 111 contrast, u a s  
ir~crrasod owrng to uri irlrreasc, 111 pl*oductr\ (3 t rllers 
boca~lse wntor stress affects the  c o r r ~ ~ ) r t ~ t r v ( ~ ~ ~ c ~ s  of 
111alri sfroots (Malialaks111111 & I%~d~rlgr~r ,  1!)85). 
Chrnoy & Narlda (1951) uc.rtL sirnllorly uhle to  
reverse tho eff'tjet of wator  tress durrng grnni filling 
111 early- ant1 latth-rnaturirlg nlleot varieties by 
rnt~~~ipulatir lg daylength. 
I n  1981, plants i r i  tho N1) troatrrierit expcriericod 
wator stress only during GS2 wl~oreas ~n tho LD 
troatrnorit tllcr stress was prirnarlly durlr~g GSl. As 
~ a t e r  strass uits torrninatad prlor to floworrl~g in 
Lot11 N1) and I,D plarrts thero w-as 110 roduct lor1 In 
ovt+rall Frail1 j ~ r l d  111 oither traatrr io~~t.  I n the XI> 
t r - ee t~ r~a t~ t  t l orc !j as a B I I I U ~ ~  reductlo~l 111 yield in 
tho rrrnln s11oot ~ 1 i 1 c h  was offst't by arl lricreaso ln 
groirl y~t'ld of tilloru. 130th effOC!t~ ucre sinlilar 
thor1g11 lcss proriou~~crd,  to tlloso 111 LL) trootnlor~t 
ni lWO, ullero strcss orcurrod nt upparo~~t ly  tho 
finmo pllo~~ologrcal stugn (Frg. 1) Srlcli compor~mtory 
ab111t y has bcon rc~portntl prcv1ou8ly i r l  pearl rrllllot 
( l~alral t~ksl~nlr  6r Hlclirlgcr, 1985). \ I ' ~~ te r  strosfi 111 
tho IJI) troatnletlt occurred tlurlrlg (is1 u ~ l d  ~ d  not 
ttffrrct tile grnln ylelti of tllo rllarrr ~ l loot  a r ~ d  
~ricreasoti grnrrl j i ~ l ( 1  D I I C ~  l ~ i ~ l l b e r  of grairls of tlltr 
trll~rfi, rt~sultirlg In 111pllcr totul g r a ~ r ~  ylcqld. 
111 sumnltzry, \rrttcr stross prior to parllclo 
ir~~tiutrori c11d iiot affc~ct the gram ylold of tlio Inain 
hl~oot, hilt drd ii~crcusc t11lt.r grairl y~crld resultirlg in 
hngller total crop grairl ylcld. JYutel. stress dr~rlng 
( is:! r t~ t luct~i  the grttill > 1t1ld or1 tllc lrlitiri shoot but 
tlils loss MILS c o ~ t ~ p ~ r i s t ~ t ~ d  by he ~l~creas(~ci tlllrr 
gralrl yiold. J1'atc.r strtass durlrlg floweriilg and crurly 
graltr fill~rrj: r i~d~ ic i~d  grairi ir+ld 111 both rrraill slroot 
arlci tillrrs. 
Tho bouofit of 1atc.r floral i n~ t~r t t lo r~  irk both ycmrs 
ui~dorlrrirrs tile fart that drougl~t c%scaptb curl be on 
nrrportatl t ~rluchar~lsil~l~~ctu.rly-rr~~d-bcta~u~iclr~~~glits, 
just ~ t q  ( i r ~ u g l ~ t  escttpe by crarly flo~errrlg IS rtdvan- 
tugc*ous 111 littrr-season drought. In  locations where 
th r  O I I F ~ C ~  of ~ I I P  rn~ri) scaror1 1s ut~ccrtalr~ hut titp 
chr~d~rrg 1s url l  dofil~ctl, pkroto~~er~odic L ' O I I ~ ~ O ~  of 
floucrirlg provldcs rtn oliportur~rtj to sow wIicrle\ar 
ttic ~ ~ L I I I S  ~ J ( A , C I ~ I  arld c3rlsur.r that f loucr~r~y occurs at  a 
t~ltit,  \ 4 1 1 ~ 1 1  the I I IOIS~UI 'P  reglilit, 18 most fuvortru~~ln. 
If ti~cl rtirr~s bt.gu~ canrly, w111~lr may Incrcaso tho 
r ~ s k  of t~itr ly-set~so~~ drotrgl~t, a lo t~g \ crgctut~\ r,
per.rotl proxid(1~ so11lt9 rlloasrlro of cscttptr. Local 
Inrltl~i~cc~s O ~ U O ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I I I  111 N~gc~rrtb \ ~ 1 1 1 ( ~ 1 1  ha\  (, ti. strong 
~)lroto~x~r~oclrc rrspor~so f1o~r.r firi)t111C[ tlrv sarno 
t~ rna  i,clilt~i*r to t11(1 uricir~~g US t 1 1 0  riulls rrresp(~trve 1 
of littrtuctt. (C'urtlx, l!)AXa) or tirlle of plorlttng 
(~lr~ciren s, 1973). Tlirs tlinc of flo\+c+rn~g u as t~lso 
for~rrtl to bt. t11e o p t i r ~ ~ r ~ ~ n  for rrlltxirllunn pram J'ltfld~ 
(('urtrs, l!)ti8b). I n  1oc.strolls \ \ l~orr  tlroro are such 
r e c o g r ~ l ~ a b l ~ ~  pattortls of drougl~t durlrlg the grow i11g 
st5nsotl. pllotopc~iodlc coi~trol of f l o ~ e r ~ ~ l g  rr ay
~ P O V I I ~ H  a pouorfiil atid RIIIIP~(+ I I ~ O C ~ R ~ I I B I I I  t o  
reducch y~old  loss. This ultrrriatlvo could ettsily bo 
c~xplortrd bt ' for~ IL rna~or  111vost111o11t of ~'t~sourcns 111 
broedrrlg fi)r drought ~O~C'I 'UIIC? Or & ~ ~ l d t t l l ~ f l  18 
madr. 
Water stress and Jloral initiation in pew1 millet 
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